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p-value = 0.041). The WT interaction time tended to 
increase after being given trandolapril while the transgenic 
interaction time tended to decrease after being given 
trandolapril. 
Th e a n g io te n sin -con ve rt in g e n zym e (ACE) is p a rt o f th e re n in a n g io te n sin syste m (RAS)
w h ich is re sp on sib le fo r flu id re g u la t ion a n d ca rd iova scu la r con t ro l, a lon g w ith h avin g ro le s in
cog n it ion .1 In th e b ra in , ACE fu n c t ion s to b re a k d ow n e n d og e n ou s op io id p e p t id e s, m a kin g
th e m le ss like ly to b in d to a n d a c t iva te op io id re ce p to rs.2 Th e re is in c re a sin g e vid e n ce th a t
a n g io te n sin -con ve rt in g e n zym e (ACE) in h ib ito rs, w h ich a re com m on ly u se d to t re a t
h yp e rte n sion , a lso h ave p osit ive cog n it ive e ffe c t s, b u t th e re is st ill m u ch re se a rch to b e
d on e .1,3,4 On e typ e of ACE in h ib ito r is th e d ru g t ra n d o la p ril. Tra n d o la p ril is a lip op h ilic ACE
in h ib ito r, w h ich c rosse s th e b lood b ra in b a rrie r m ore e a sily th a n a h yd rop h ilic ACE in h ib ito r
a n d is m ore p o te n t th a n o th e r ACE in h ib ito rs.13,14
Th e n u c le u s a ccu m b e n s, w h ich is a p a rt o f th e st ria tu m , h a s b e e n sh ow n to b e a ke y site fo r
th e m od u la t ion of op io id p e p t id e s on soc ia l b e h avio r.5 D1-typ e m e d iu m sp in y n e u ron s (D1-
MSNs) in th e st ria tu m a re GABAe rg ic in h ib ito ry n e u ron s th a t exp re ss th e m u -op io id re ce p to r,
in a d d it ion to ACE.6 Th e m u -op io id re ce p to r is in vo lve d in re sp on se to soc ia l st im u li, a n d is
a c t iva te d b y e n d og e n ou s op io id p e p t id e s. Th e b re a kd ow n b y ACE of e n d og e n ou s op io id
p e p t id e s lowe rs th e a m ou n t p re se n t , d e c re a sin g a c t iva t ion of th e m u -op io id re ce p to rs. Th e
exa c t m e ch a n ism th rou g h w h ich m u -op io id re ce p to r a c t iva t ion e n h a n ce s soc ia l b e h avio r is
u n kn ow n , b u t re se a rch is on g o in g .
Hyp o th e sis: With th e in je c t ion of th e ACE in h ib ito r t ra n d o la p ril, th e soc ia l b e h avio r o f
w ild typ e m ice w ill in c re a se , w h ile in m ice w ith ACE g e n e t ica lly d e le te d from D1-MSNs, th e
e ffe c t s o f t ra n d o la p ril w ill b e a t te n u a te d .
Th e in je c t ion of a n ACE in h ib ito r su ch a s t ra n d o la p ril wou ld in c re a se th e soc ia l b e h avio r in
w ild typ e m ice b e ca u se w ith th e in h ib it ion of ACE, m ore e n d og e n ou s op io id p e p t id e s wou ld
b e p re se n t in th e syn a p se a n d fre e to b in d to th e m u -op io id re ce p to rs, in c re a sin g op io id
re ce p to r a c t iva t ion . In m ice th a t h ave a n ACE kn ockou t , th e e ffe c t o f t ra n d o la p ril on soc ia l
b e h avio r wou ld b e a t te n u a te d sin ce , w ith ou t t ra n d o la p ril’s in h ib it ion of ACE, op io id re ce p to r
a c t iva t ion d u rin g soc ia l in te ra c t ion wou ld stay th e sa m e a s w h e n t ra n d o la p ril is n o t p re se n t .
.
In t r o d u c t io n
Ack n o w le d ge m e n ts
Ou r h yp o th e sis th a t th e in je c t ion of t ra n d o la p ril w ou ld in c re a se th e
soc ia l b e h avio r in w ild typ e m ice , b u t th a t th e d e le t ion of ACE w ou ld
a llow for th e a t te n u a t ion of t ra n d o la p ril’s e ffe c t s in th e ACE D1-KO
m ice a n d th e soc ia l b e h avio r w ou ld re m a in a b ou t th e sa m e w a s
in corre c t . Th e re su lt s sh ow th a t w h ile th e soc ia l b e h avio r of WT m ice
te n d e d to in c re a se w h e n t ra n d o la p ril w a s g ive n , th e soc ia l b e h avio r of
th e ACE D1-KO m ice te n d e d to d e cre a se . Re g a rd le ss of t re a tm e n t
th e re w a s a sig n ifica n t d iffe re n ce in th e soc ia l in te ra c t ion t im e
b e tw e e n g e n o typ e s. Th e ACE D1-KO m ice h a d a h ig h e r b a se lin e for
soc ia l b e h avio r w h e n g ive n ve h ic le th a n th e WT m ice so th e y m ay h ave
b e e n n a tu ra lly m ore soc ia l th a n th e WT m ice , b u t th a t d oe s n o t
exp la in th e op p osite e ffe c t s of th e t ra n d o la p ril. We a lso fa ile d to
va lid a te a n e w ACE a n t ib od y sin ce th e re w a s n o sta in in g of ACE in th e
n u c le u s a ccu m b e n s of exp e rim e n ta l m ice w ith ACE p re se n t o r th e WT
m ice w ith ACE p re se n t .
C o n c lu sio n
We re com m e n d ru n n in g th e Pa irw ise Soc ia l Be h avio r
a ssay a g a in w ith a la rg e r coh ort , sin ce in th is
exp e rim e n t th e low e r n u m b e r of m ice le d to m ore
u n ce rta in ty.
We a lso re com m e n d lookin g m ore in to w h y th e
kn ockou t of ACE in th e ACE D1-KO m ice cre a te d a
g re a te r d iffe re n ce b e tw e e n in th e ir soc ia l b e h avior
b a se lin e a n d th e b a se lin e of th e WT m ice .
Ad d it ion a lly, we re com m e n d lookin g in to w h y th e
in je c t ion of t ra n d o la p ril in ACE D1-KO m ice c re a te d
a n e ffe c t on soc ia l b e h avio r op p osite to th a t o f th e
WT w h e re th e fo rm e r d e cre a se d a n d th e la t te r
in c re a se d .
R e co m m e n d a t io n s
2. Pa irw ise  Soc ia l In te ra c t ion  Assay
M e th o d s
Figure 1. Social interaction 
time for a given treatment 
according to genotype There 
was a significant difference 
in the social interaction time 
of WT mice after being given 
vehicle or trandolapril (p -
value = 0.0149) There was not 
a significant difference in the 
social interaction time of the 
transgenic ACE D1 -KO mice. 
The baseline of social 
interaction time established 
by the vehicle was 
significantly different 






































































































1. Mice exp re ssin g floxe d ACE we re c rosse d w ith
m ice th a t exp re ss th e Cre e n zym e in D1-MSNs
re su lt in g in se le c t ive g e n e t ic d e le t ion of ACE
from D1-MSNs
2. At 6 we e ks of a g e , t ra n d o la p ril o r ve h ic le w a s
a d m in iste re d via in t ra p e riton e a l in je c t ion to
m ice 60 m in u te s p rio r to p a irw ise . Tim e sp e n t
in te ra c t in g soc ia lly w a s th e n q u a n t ifie d
a ccord in g to b e h avio r typ e
3. Im m u n oh istoch e m ica l a n a lysis o f b ra in slice s
from th e two exp e rim e n ta l g rou p s w a s
p e rfo rm e d to va lid a te ACE d e le t ion from th e
st ria tu m of th e ACE D1-KO m ice . Ne u ron s we re
co-la b e lle d w ith th e som a t ic m a rke r DAPI a n d
w ith a n ACE sp e c ific a n t ib od y. An a lysis w a s
p e rfo rm e d sp e c ifica lly on a n te rio r b ra in slice s
th a t con ta in st ria ta l t issu e
3. Im m u n oh istoch e m ist ry
n ose -n ose
n ose -fla n k
fo llow in g
craw lin g  ove r/
h u d d lin g
1. Ge n e t ic  d e le t ion  o f ACE from  
D1 MSNs w ith in  th e  st ria tu m  
Figure 4. Difference 
between interaction 
times after given 
treatment according 
to genotype Th e re  
w a s a  sig n ifica n t  
d iffe re n ce  b e tw e e n  
g e n o typ e s in  th e  
ch a n g e s in  
in te ra c t ion  t im e s 
a fte r g ive n  ve h ic le  o r 
t ra n d o la p ril (p -va lu e  = 
0 .0 41). Th e  WT 
in te ra c t ion  t im e  
te n d e d  to  in c re a se  
a fte r b e in g  g ive n  
t ra n d o la p ril w h ile  th e  
t ra n sg e n ic  in te ra c t ion  
t im e  te n d e d  to  
d e c re a se  w h e n  g ive n  
t ra n d o la p ril. 
Figure 2 & Figure 3. 
Social interaction time 
spent displaying 
behavior type 
according to treatment 
Th e re  w a s a  sig n ifica n t  
d iffe re n ce  b e tw e e n  th e  
WT a n d  t ra n sg e n ic  
m ice  in  tw o  b e h avio r 
typ e s w h e n  g ive n  th e  
ve h ic le . Th e re  w a s n o t  a  
sig n ifica n t  d iffe re n ce  in  
a n y o f th e  b e h avio r 
typ e s b e tw e e n  WT a n d  
t ra n sg e n ic  m ice  w h e n  
g ive n  t ra n d o la p ril. 
Immunohistochemistry Failure to 
validate ACE specific antibody Bra in  
slice s o f ACE D1-KO m ice  (le ft ) h a d  
u n su cce ssfu l sta in in g  o f ACE w ith  
th e  ACE sp e c ific  a n t ib od y. Sta in in g  
o f ACE w ith  th e  ACE sp e c ific  
a n t ib od y m a rke d  b y GFP (g re e n ) 
a rou n d  th e  n u c le u s a ccu m b e n s 
sh ou ld  b e  p re se n t  b a se d  o ff o f p rio r 
re se a rch . Bra in  slice s o f WT m ice  
w ith  m ch e rry ta g g e d  D1-MSNs (rig h t ) 
w e re  a lso  sta in e d  w ith  th e  som a t ic  
m a rke r DAPI (b lu e ), m ch e rry (re d ) to  
in d ica te  D1-MSNs a n d  th e  ACE 
sp e c ific  a n t ib od y m a rke d  b y GFP 
(g re e n ). Mch e rry a n d  DAPI 
su cce ssfu lly sta in e d  th e  ce lls, b u t  th e  
sta in in g  b y th e  ACE sp e c ific  a n t ib od y 
m a rke d  b y GFP w a s n o t  p re se n t  
a g a in . In  th e  WT m ice , th e  ACE 
e n zym e  is n a tu ra lly p re se n t  a n d  h a s 
n o t  b e e n  d e le te d , so  th e re  sh ou ld  b e  
flu ore sce n ce  b y th e  GFP. Th is 
in d ica te s th e re  is a n  issu e  w ith  th e  
ACE a n t ib od y o r som e  o th e r fa c to r.
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WT sagittal slice with GFP
WT sagittal slice with DAPI and mcherryACE D1-KO coronal slice with DAPI
